
Wellburn Park, Jesmond, NE2 2JX



**AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 2022**
**UNFURNISHED** **SIX MONTH
TENANCY** A delightful 1930's semi-
detached family home with kitchen
extension and a west-backing garden!
Located in Wellburn Park, Jesmond, a highly
sought after location close to Jesmond Dene,
excellent local schools, the café culture of
Jesmond and indeed the amenities and
transport links of the Cradlewell. 

Boasting in excess of 1,600 Sq. ft the
accommodation briefly comprises; entrance
porch leading into entrance hallway; lounge
to the front with feature fireplace, bay
window and built in storage; a second
reception room to the rear, ideally used as a
dining room with UPVC door out onto the
garden; an impressive 21ft extended
kitchen/diner boasting modern refitted
kitchen units and appliances, sky lighting
and French doors out onto the rear garden;
utility room with separate WC and access to
an integral garage. The first floor comprises a
split-level landing with skylight; three double
bedrooms to the front, the largest of which
with integrated wardrobe space; a fourth
master bedroom to the rear with en suite
shower room WC; a family bathroom WC;
second shower room and a fifth bedroom
that could alternatively be used as a study.
Externally there is a good size west-backing
garden to the rear with both lawned and
patio areas, as well as ample off street
driveway parking to the front with
comfortably enough space for two cars.

£1,750 PCM

Well presented and spacious throughout, with
gas central heating and double glazed
windows, this well situated property will
make a wonderful family home and is not to
be missed!

Available 21st September 2022 | £1,750pcm
| 1930's Semi-Detached House | 1,617 Sq.
ft (150.2 m2) | Five Bedrooms | Two
Receptions | En Suite Shower Room |
Extended Kitchen/Diner | Utility Room |
Ground Floor WC | Family Bathroom WC |
Second Shower Room WC | Lounge |
Dining Room | Integral Garage | Driveway
Parking | West Backing Garden |
Unfurnished | GCH & DG | Council Tax
Band: E | EPC Rating: D


